
JAPAN AGREES
TO ARBITRATION

Peaceable Solution of
the Immigration Con-

troversy.

Hawaii's Stand Friendly But
Firm in AllDirec: Ne-

gotiations.

Meanwhile England Has Taken
Posss^ion of a Number cf

Small Islands.

YOKOHAMA,Japan, July 24—At the
mfeting of the Cabinet yesterday itwas
decided to submit 10 arbitration the ques-
tion of Japanese immigration inHawaii.

HONOLULU. Hawaii, July 17.—There
are no new developments in the Japanese
matter, unless Minister Sbimamnra has
received some dispatches'. He d d nr>t ex-
pect any until the arrival of the j'slizicon
iheLTth. In a recent interview President
Doie was asked if tberv was any new
Dha?e ol the Japanese question for pub-

lication. The President said nt once that
it wa» the intention of the executive, as
soon as it could be done, to furnish the
press with an epitome of the correspond-
ence on the matter.

'"The public has a right to the informa-
tion," the President said.

Continuing, President Dole ran over the
list of communications that had psssed

between the two govern men :«. After the
Hawaiian Government had answered the
first letter of the Japanese Minister con-
taining t!c complaint of his Government
itreceived a long letter that had also been
an>wered as previously reported. The
answer, itwill be remembered, was prom-
ised to be forwarded to his Government by
Minister Shiraaniura.

Afterward there was presented by the
Japanese Minister Resident a letter from
Count Okuma, Minister ol Foreign Affairs
at Tckio. This had been written of course
before tue Hawaiian reply to the second
letter

—
tl.at asking for explanations of the

first reply
—

could have b?en seen by the
Japanese Government.

'No; tilis letter of Count Okuma was
not modified i;i lone from the original
complaint," the President sail in answer
to a question.

"There wa> a so a letter referring to the
discrimination in favor oF Chinese inimi
pration, where the planters were re-
quired to take two Cliinesa for one Japa-
nese in their labor importation?. The
answer to tbia complaint was ihat it was
a miner of publk policy

—
to res:ore an

equilibrium between tne two nationalities.
That end having been accomplished there
was an end 10 the discrimination.

''Another note complained that there
were more Chine-e in the Hawaiian
Islands now than in 1886, the date of the
labor convention witu Japan. Although
itis not. in tils convention, it is in the
correspondence relating thereto, mat the
number of Chinese in these i-lands
should not exceed thut at the time the
convention was ratified. It appears that
there is now a slight exce>s iv ttie num-
ber. Ibe letter on this poiut is not yet
answered."

Attorney-General Smith was inter-
viewed later on by another paper and

"We received no telegram from Minister
Hatch by the last steamer, our only ad-
vices being in the form of a letter an-
noancing the fact that Japan had pro-
tested and giving liis opinion that the
protest would hurry along annexation.
The letter was not as replete withinform-
ation as Iwould have liked, but Ipretume

nothing else of importance occurred.
'•The Japanese que-tion remains instatu

quo. We have given our views, whicu
hi>pp n to Ie d'.ameirically opposite those 1

ef Japan, and there we are. The last
phase was submitted to Minister Shimu- j
mura about two weeks ago, and he feit itI
his duty to submit the matter to h:s home !
Government.

"Inal; of our intercourse withhim, Mm- 1
ister Shimamura has shown himself to be

'
anxious !o hay» the differences set tied j
amicably and with an little trouble as j
possible. Both publicly and privately he. j
has b-en all that any could desire. He is j
carrying out tho instructions of his Gov- I
eminent in asking us to accede in certain |
tilings, which we cannot do. He does not j
feel m m he can give way, and that is our !
position. We have certainly made no
headway, and it does not look as though
we can under the present conditions."

The Call correspondent learns to-day
'

throiteh a member of the Cabinet, that
while there has been no backdown what- j
ever on her part Hawaii has ilone everv-
thmg in her power to reach an amicable
adjustment of toe difficulty, even offering

'
to submit the wbolo matter to arbitration, j
Allthrough the negotiations tho Hawaiian j
Government has placed itself at the dis- |posal of the Japanese Minister, and of- j
ferod him every assistance in gettinu at
tbe truth. He has Deen offered copies of \u25a0

all testimony taken nt the examinations ;
of the inim;gran:s prior to th irrejection,
ar.'i any other information lie muht re-
quire. But it appears that it is not the j
truth the Japane c want, Dut a salvt for j
their wounded honor.

Inall the negotiations so fnr The Calli
correspondent is assured on the highest !
authority that the Japanese Government
has 1 resented no evidence in support of j
its claims. It has not made any state-'
men: of facts obtained by investigations i
alleged :o have been made after the re- i
turn of the Immigrants. It makes no|
showing against trie right asserted by j
Hawaii to make any laws restricting im-!
migration it may deem necessary foi self- j
prelection or preservation, and it, will \u25a0

lis:en neither to reason nor armment. i

Boildldown, Vi the communications re-
'

ceived from J-pan by Hawaii simply j
amount to a statement, iterated and re- j
iterated, that Hawaii violated the pro- j
visions of her treaty with J.ipan in send-
ing back the immigrants, and that |
Hawaii's immigration laws are in viola- j
tion of the treaty. Japan lays down the
law of the case as she coneeiv-s it,ami !
willnot admit for a moment there is an- i
other side 10 the question.

This is the exact status of the case to- j
day. Hawaii can do no more than she j
hus done, and has nothing to do but
await development, while Japan appears I
to be In a quandary ovi-r the matter. Tin- I
doubtedly Japan has collected a fleet in!
lcudiness for sending to the islands, but,
she hesitates to send the vessels here. An
officer of the China who was questioned |
us to 1tie fleet to-day said it was perfectly i
true, and that it wa* lying within easy I
distance of Kobe. While it was lyingj
under sealed orders it wit? generally ac-
knowledged in Kobe and Yokohama that
its Jestinntior. would eventually be j
Hawaii. This officfr said further that he |
doubted ifitwould come her^, as many of i
the bhi] s wee in bad condition and ti.e i
naval authorities feared they would lose i
:-ome of them on the voyage. There may i
be more truth than poetry in this state-
ment.

While the United States and Japan are i
by the ears over the annexation of Ha- j
wail,Great Britain has been quietly gob-
bling u;> Hawaiian territory unknown to
any of üb. The Hawaiian Star of yester-
day h:is tin' loliowiru:

Captain Rose). ill of tbe little schooner |
Norma, while cr:iiß:nu about among the I
South Sea islands on the long voyage

which ended yesterday, secured sufficient

evidence to warrant th> belief that Eng-
land has been talcing formal possession ol
a number ofsmall iorule islandi in that
portion of Use globe, without stopping to
incrure who the owners might be. Tnere
arc many lagoon islands tnat are very fot-
tile, but uninhabited. These are now be-
ing brought under cultivation for English
companies, who are planting cocoanut
proves and other tropical fruits for the
export trade.

The most, marked evidence of English
possession wa> found on the Palmyra
group, situated in something like latitude
SN. and longi'.ude 130 W. This iiconsid-
ered the more remarkable because the
island 1,which arc of the lagoon forma-
tion ar.ii some fourteen in nnniber, have
been owned by the Hawaiian Government
«ince 1862, a:nl are published as such in
Souih bea island geographies. They were
t:ike:i p sscs-ion of formally in 'he name
of the Hawaiian Government in 1862 by a
master mariner who was given to explor-
ing. At thai time a house wns erecied on
the largest island, vegetables planied
about the place and a while man and sev-
eriil native* landed there as a colony. The
venture did not Micceed at the lime. and
all evidence of the old dwelling has disap-
peared.

Cup.am J. A. Kins?, an old master-mari-
ner, at present Minister of tne Interior,
sai.i to-day (hat the Palmyra croup has
belonged to Hiwaii for fifty years and
that its title has never been questioned.
The islands are a little to vie west of
Washington lilatwlami are seldom visited.
It is likely tha Government willsemi a
steamer to investigate unless annexation
should transfer the right to the islands to
the Unite.lState.*.

jEni.su cutvr vqvass.

Interesting Programme li-f<irn the Oath-
rriii'jat Atlantic litif.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ,July 24
—

J he
preliminaries of the first national :ummer
assembly of the Jewish Chautauqua So-
ciety were resumed this morning by an
address by Ribbi Elward N. Calistv of
Richmond, Ya., who dwelt with the ques-
tion, "Does the Wcr iD.iy in the Firs!
Chapter of Genesis Mean Twelre Hour.-?'

To-morrow morning the formal opening

of the a'saraOly wiii take plare in the
Synagogue Beth Israel. Senator Samuel
I).Hoffman anil Mayor Franklin P. Stoy

i will welcome me delegates in behalf of
tb« State nnd city nnd response* will be
made as lo. lows: Mrs. Hannah Solomon
of Chicago, for the Council of Jewish

!Women; Dr. Charles 8. Bernheimer of
j Pniiadeiphia. for the Jewish Publication
Society; ilabbi William Roseau of Balti-
more/lor the S.'bbaih School Union of
America; Rev. Dr. Moreas of Philadel-
phia, for the Theological Seminary; and
Rev. Dr Joseph Krauskopf, for ihe Na-
tional Farm School.

After these exercises the annnal oration
will be delivered by Rev. Dr. H. Borko-
wltz, chancellor of the National society.
In tne afternoon there willbe a Sunday-
school teachers' rally, presided over by
Dr. M N. Harrks of the Tern pie Israel,

New York. In addition 10 those already
named other representative deiegati's al-
ready on the ground include Simon Wolf
of Washington, Dr. Gustave Gottheil,
the venerable rabbi of Temple Emmanuel,
New York; Leo N. Levi of Giv.veston,

ITex.; Pro;e-sor RicharJ Go theil of Co- I
i iumuia University; L. L. Luecht of New
j Orleans and Rev. Dr. Louis Grossman of
iDeiroit.

The Chantauqua Society winorganized
in Pbilacielpjiia in JS73, reorganized ona
National basis last year, and its member-
ship extends throughout the United
Stales, Canada and British. India.

cjlijbol,ic riLGl'.lilii'rnuGaeas.

Elaborate Programme for the Entertain-
ment of Americana in f.tiropp.

NEW YORK, N. V., July 24 —A dis-
patch from Milan, Italy, says: The Amer-
ican Catholic pilgrims, who left New York
on July 7 under the spiritual direction of
Bishop Hennessy of Wichita, Kins., ar-
rived at that place via the St. Gjshard

tunnel to-day.
According to the programme arranged

by the local committee of reception the
American visitors w.li be escorted to-mor-
row to the crypt of the Milan cathedral,
where hij;li ponlilical mass will be cele-
brated and the remains of St. Charles
Borromeo will be exposed for the venera-
tion of the American visitors.

The remains are clothed in full episco-
pal vestments of extraordinary nchnes*
and beauty and ablaz* with precious
stones-, while the miter, pastoral cro-sand
staff are inlaid with magnificent jewels.

Alter the clebration of the mass the
visitors will b> taken to the old Domini-
can monastery, where they wtl! bs per-
mitted to view the famous "Last Supper,"
painted by Leonardo da Vinci upon the
wall of the refectory.

On Wednesday next at Padua the pil-
grims will attend mays, communion and
special devotions at the shrine of St. An-
thony, and at the conclusion of the serv-
ice each will b \u25a0: md.virtually blessed with
the tongue of the saint, which is preserved
in a magnificent gold reliquary. A week
from to-day the pilpriras are due in Rome,

«-
TO ELtrAtt: BUStAMTI.-

Men and Women l'hilantlr ipiara Will
Meet at Itattlr (reel:, JUie'i.

DETROIT. Mich. July 24.—News has
jn-t been received here that a conference
of men and women interested in tne^reat
social, hygienic and philanthropic ques-
tions pertaining to the welfar* of liuman
society willbe held ntBattle Creek, Mich.,
from October 12 to17, 1897. The following
well-known workers have promised .to
take part:

Hon. Henry Wade Rogers, LL.D., president
of the Northwestern University; Governor H.
S. filigree; Rev. Dean Harris, L.L.D., of tue
Roman Catholic Church in Canada; Dr.Ar-
thur Edwards, editor of the Northwestern
Christian Advocate. Chicago; Mrs. Henry W.
Rogers, Evaaatoo; Mrs. Lucy Rider Meyer su-
perintendent Chicago Training School; Mrs.
Lucy L.F.ower. Chlciico; Protestor C. R.Hen-derson, professor 111 sociology, Chicago Uni-
versity; Rev. H. W. KeiuiHit,£-.0., pa-tor First
Methodist Church. Fort Wayne, Ind.: Henry
N. Hart,president of Uniu-d Hebrew Charities,
Chicago; Dr.11. B.Baker, secretary of Michi-
gan State Bourd of Health; Rev. Morgan
Wood, D.D.Toronto; Rev. J. X Brush'ugham,
J^.D., president Methodist Social Union. Chi-
cago; Hon. C. C. Bonney, ex-president World's
Fair Congresses; Rev. \V. H. Man*.*, pas-tor of
the Church ol the Redeemer, Chicago ;Rev.
FraiiK Crane, D.D.. pastor of Trinity Church,
Chicago; Or. 1. K. funk, New York City;
Bayard Holmes, M.1)., Chicago.

j.iiii;\jtv sißrnise.

Ticket r.rot:er* tmpCa the Method* of «i
t onijilninhy ICmlro id.

CHATTANOOGA, Ismr., July 24.—
What are known as the "tickut brokers"
ca*es from Nashville camo up before
Judge C D. Clark, United States District
Judge, for a final hearing, but on applica-
tion of the complaining railroad a con-
tinuance was granted until npx. Tuesday.

The continuance wan .isksd nfter the de-
lendants read tueir answer, by which was
brought out an important issue which
the complainants did not expert. The de-
fendants charge that the complainants
were selline signed tickets wall a limit
against transierability from competitive
points, while Irom non-comp?titive points
t ey sold th) same kind of tickets at the
same rate, but without requiring any sig- I
nature and without any limit as to trans- j
ferabiiity. Judge Clark intimated that he :
might dissolve the existing injunction
against the brokers if the allegations in
their answer proved to be true, and then
the comnlainants askel for time.-

Jieiponnitiiti'v Fix-tt by thu Coroner.
MATTEWAN, N. V., July 24.—The

Coroner has fixed the responsibility for
the bursting of the Metzingo dam, in
which seven lives were recently lo^t. It
is probable that the matter may be
brought be'ore the Grand Jury.

C"n/V«»** to I'nlinntn1 Ilrr Huibnntl.
DAVENPORT. lowa, July 24.-Mrs.

Christine Beiirens has confessed to poison-
ing her husband by administering Paris
green. She was iniatuuted with another
mun, namei Henry Bend, of IV.ck Island.

PACERS FAIL TO
LOWER RECORDS

Tame Exhibitions on the

Washington Park
Tracks.

John R. Gentry Falls OverTwo
Seconds Behind John-

ston's Time.

Star Pointer an Easy Vlc'.or In the

Free-for-AM Pacing Con-
test.

CHICAGO, 111., July 24.— The widely
heral ed free-for-all mile $>000 pacing con-
test between Star Pointer, Joe Patchen
and Frank Agon nt Washington Park to-
day wai, from a racing standpoint, only a
moderate success. From a uox-otlice point

of view it was a complete Mi^cesss, for
more than 20.000 persons crowded tha
grand stand and paddock to see what they

hoped would be star racing in the records
ol pacing. The day was perfect, the tract
unexcelled, but records are usually hard
to breaK when it is moat desired to have
them broken.

To-day's time was not remarkable in
any of tlie trials. John It. Gpntrv's effort
to beat Johnston's record of 2:06^4. made
to a high wheel sulky at Chicago in 1884,
was a failure. The be3t he could do was
2:OS)i.

The attempt of Marian Miles, the
"eui'ieless wonder," to lower her record
of 2:04?4, also failed, her time being 2:liv4.

There was no open batting at tne track,
8s the Washington Park Club wou d not
sanction a violation of the State law.

Plenty of side bets were made. The 2:11
trot did not excite irreat interest, as the
spectators bad come to see the stars.
From the moment Star Pointer started in
the first heat it was apparent there was
no chancj f r the other horses. Agan's
driver, seeine he had no show for any
\u25a0 hare of the purse, pulled his horse up
before reaching the half-mile post. Star
Pointer won in three straight heats, in
2:03—2:03^-2 :(J5»4.

HITB 1lit: liU >IJ\G IUUOAJik.

Michael HI Hint a Ktal:* Krent at

Urt'/liinn lieae'i.
BRIGHTON BEaCH, N. V.. July 24.—

Favoriien had things their own way to-
day, capturing five of the six events on
the card. Michael 111, a Cal.fornia-bred
youngster, took the Owners' hanaicap

from a small held. !31oan piloted three
winners.

Five Inrlones selilns;. three-year-olds
—

Klepper 107 (Litt!elield).3 lo1 1
•Concord 111 i,sinis), 7 to 5 2
Fireside 101 fCorbley). 2 to 1 'A

Hue, l:-4Vs Or hv 10H, Fortune 106. Kosal-
ter 106, Motonnati 103. Kibloy 103. IsUiid King
10;i,1iitclielor103, Teniplestone 101 anil Bl«z-
--woid 98 asora \ 'Favo-iie.

Owner?' handicap, six furlongs, two-year-olds—
•Mlcnael 111 97 (-loan), 8 to 5 1
M"iit<l'Urßs (Bennett), 6 to 1. ..', SI
Sly Fox 80 (Shannon), H to 1 3.imt\ I:i7V2

- Do itCare 84 and Blarneystoue
;84 also ran. •favorite.

Orn> mile and a sixteenth, handicap—
| •Premli-r 120 (Sloan). 4 to 5 1

Cassette 114 (Van Ku en), 6 to 1..- 2
Miss Prim lOJ (Liuleflrll),2 :o 1. 3

Time, l;63Vi- I'uujve: lu7 alto nu. •favor-
ite. •., , . \u0084 __„

Cyclone handicap, rivefurlongs, three-year-olds—
•Voter 132 (Sloan). 3 i"5 1
Biliali (Herein*), 15 to 1 2

:ClPOphn l*n(Sims) 5 to 1.. .1
I Time I:O3V*. Owseopla 120, Ktr«slde 88.
• storm Kingl'U.Takanasse 107 and .Lady .Mitch-
j ell 108 also ran.

*Favorite.

Five fa rimes, selling, two-year-olds—
!*licinati«ue 107 (Pfnn), even.: 1

Fixe.l Stnr 10-J (Wilitjie),» t« 1 2
i *.\LB<y 87 (Uawion), even 3
I Time, 1:04 Vis- Junior 109 aso ran. "Equal

choice Inbitting.

Ce<larlr.irutstake, one mi <-, gentlemen riders—
IRnulcon 1.V2 (Kfene). 1 lo7 ; 1
|Kolman 144 (Hartley). 20 in 1 ...2
IKanKl Pooh !47 ('t(ibDlng) 6to 1 ....3

'1 line, 1:.')3: Three nlariers.

ST.LOUIS, Mo., July 24.—Rainy weather
and slon|>y KOllka created a demand for
mudlarks at. the fair ground*. The pick-

Iing was very bad, bat one favorite reach-
ing the wire first.

rive furlongs, maiden two-year-olds— «
IKate Kutlieiforil 100 (-sevens), 5 to 1..... 1
| Cella B100 (W'etm-r). 6 to 1 .a
j AiliaßlOO (Comix). to 1 j.3

lime l:05i/2 *Xall*»» 108. Clara C 100, Chif-
fon 100, J.udg« Ke -t<aii 103 and Gage 103 also ran,
'Favoil.e.

One mil», se'llng—
».)or Bishop J(7 (liean), 7 to 5. l

| Nannie L.'a .-stater 94 (Combs), 5 to 2 2
ICans lt/0 (Petf-rmnnj, 41) co 1 ... 3

lime. J:4si/i- Helen ii.tiard er 103 Kansome
99. X>r. J'llts *-', »iast--r Char ie 95 and Ear. Co;li-
ran 95 also ran. *F»vorit».

One and a quarter miles. selling-
Peter Mill104 (.Slaujuter), .\ to 1.. ..1

1 Al Miles ;0J more), 4 to1 a
I•VirginiaM 102 (K.Jones). 5 to2 '..3

'lime, 2:16. iSir.-nla 102, .N'e.vnonse 104, Zend
IAtmir 104. Tom Klmore 106 mid Irish Chief II

107 also nil. »Favont •.

Six furlongi
—

Sorrow 77 (J. Woods), 6 to 1 1•Harry i.u*e 03 (Coombs). 3 to 5 2
Until123 (Garner). 8 to 5 a

Time. l:.ti/4 r'orei.-n*r tib and (ilsmonda II
: 105 also ran. ''favorite.

Eleven-Sixteenth^ ofa mile—
IBelle ofMemph's 105 (Webster), 4 to 1 1j*Eva nice 115 (Slaughter), even 'a
,Su Alpliousm l> 108 (Foucon), 2 to 1 3

Tim-. 1:16%. Cmlco . Wain 95,Ksther (lawen
95. WildH«t fo,Kingo*car 98 ana .Da capo 103Ial-uran.

*
Favor ie.

i Six furlongs, selling
—

;Cavalry 89 ( lev-ens), 2to 1 .' 1
iAlav «*Hlop 101 (Cnrntu), 3 to 1 a

Gappy 92 (J. Wojds), 5 10 '1 .3
'nine, 1:17i/a *L\opia 103 a'so ran. 'Favorite.

. OAKLEY, Ohio, July 24.—The going
was heavy and Meadowthorpe, ridden by

:T. Murphy, wl'n a pull in the weignts,
!downed Loki' f>r the Morlein stake over
] one mile and a furlong. Geyser, the Cali-

fornia colt, scampered in ahead of his
ti-ld. First choices were thrice returnedIwinners.

Kleven-slxteenthn of a He-
ll ley i.lire;.-JOS (Tig ott), 3to 1 .*.. l
LillianBelie 1 8 (iieai.ch .mp). 3to 1 2

| *AlyMaryland (Morrison ).7 io 5 3
lime,1:118/4. Aum Maggie 105, Belle of Erin

I105. i.uey M 108 ana Uardb 108 also ran. *i?u-
--j vorlte.

j Feven furlongs, selling
—

Harry Raines 9 I(Huston), 2 to 1 1
.alley West 101 (Burns), 3 to 1 2
*J P B1 7 (MorrUoi). even.... 3

Time, l:So%. \Mnthrop 91, B. McCa lahan 92,
) Mamie Doyle 94 and Mundt-n 96 a:so rau. • •fa-

vorite.

Five furlongs, •<IMnK—
'

Cfilcopc 108 (Heiff), 8 to 1 1
•WIUon-103 (I",J.urphy), 7 to 6 2

IMordecai 97 (\u25a0\u25a0• o rlion),Bto 1.. .. •,..:.3-
'lime. 1:051,4 . The 1 Doctor 99, P. marker

I100, Klegant 104 an1 Krss Kringie106 also ran.
!•Favorite.

MorleiD stake;, one mie and a furlong—•
Mealowttiorpe 108 ( r. Murphy),even. 1

Lokl120 (J. Hill).7 10 5 '.'.'.'. .2
111ki'view Palace 9U (Huston). 4 to 1 8Tim?, 2:01. Letcht-r 95 also rau. •Favorite.

One mile— .
\u2666Sanmmon 97 (T. Burns), 4 to 5 1
Imp. KiltlieBurke 100 (Huston), 6 to 1. 2
B x It 6 (i-verett) 6 to 8. ...:. ......".\u25a0.. 3

Time, 1:491/2. imp. summer «ea 90 and Volax
92also ra1.

*F«v»i it. .
Seven furlongs, selling—

\u2666ueyser 105 (H(w0tt),^even;...................... 1•> adrilene lU2 (Hum*). sto 2......'... ; '""a
Moucrelih 101 (Morrison), 6 to 1... .......'.'a

Time, 1:H2»4. :stam* jOB, Old Centre 110 and
KiltyB109 a.30 ran. *Favorite.

" .
ANACONDA, Mont., July 24.-The Ana-

conda race meeting of twenty-five days
closed to-night iv a blaze of glury. The
day was ideal, rzcept for a rather strong
wind, and the time made was good. An
enormous crowd was in aiten<ianc3 and
the racing was tbe most spirited of tbe

meeting. The free-for-all supplied the
greatest excitement of the entire meeting,
and with jrood reason, for five of the great-
est pacers in the West went against each
other. The conte-t was a cues* from the
sart. as each horse had a chance to win.

The time wad not fast, becHtit-e of the
strong wind on the backstretch. 'Ostler
Joe was beaten again 10-day, and this time
by May W, the sensational ihree-.vear-old
shor.-iiManc- 1 perf inner. The 'Ostler
was .1 heavy favorite because of the be-
lief that Jlay W could not co the dis-
tance. Joe carried 114 and May \V 102.
St. Jacob w«s scratched in the bunlie,
and J M15, which was leading at the last
hurdle by rive lengt 1!^, fell, giving the
race to Sylvester. O\ Tuesday racing
commences at Butie, to continue twenty-
nine day*.

Pacing" 2:17 class, twoin three, purse $700,
Edith \V won, Louise M second, A^isie third,
lieu time, 2:17.

Trotting, '2:24 c'-as", two in three, purse
#t)UO, May B won, Inkeno second, D.-sdemona
tlrrd. Ben lime, 2:23&PniMnjr, iree-for-ali, two in three, juir'e

Arttorest won, Sonrrhltsht second, Foll-
inre Mnrd. Best time. 2:l2V£. Kate Medium
and Lonft N also smried.

Five and a halt furlong", handicap, purse
!?:!•">(> R iyHeath won, Los PrlPtns second, hot-
u> washer third Time,1:11%.

The Anaconda handicap, nue mile, purse
$1000, May W won. Osilur Joe second, Latah
third. Time, 1A'.i.

One anIn quarter miles handicap, over
fivu hurdles, i>ursj$330. Sylv-«t<T-won, ales-
tor second, J O C third. T.nie. 2:20.

CAMP RIOhDAf,'S FIELD DAY.

League of the Cioss Cadets Compete
in a Ser/.s of A hietic

Ccn ests.
PETALUMA, Cal., July 24.— A day

warm ami balmy and the prospect of ex-
cellent field sports )attracte 1 a srreat
crowd of spectators to Camp lUordan. It
was farmers' day in town, and the camp

was the center of attraction for the
granger.-. This evening the last dress
parade took place and to-morrow morn-
inn's willbe the last guard mount. Camp
willbe struck at 1 o'clock by the League
of the Cross Cadets. The regiment will
march to the depot and all too soon Camp
Riordan willbe a thing of the past. The
field sports resulted as follows: O ,

Fifty-yard dash— Kelly won, Hopper second,
Erlenheim third.

Stand-rg broad jump—Kelly won, distance
9 leet6l< inches: Erlenheim second, Hopper
third.

Seven ty-five-yard dash— Kelly won, Hopper
second, Erlenheim third.

Two-mile bicycle race— Carrollwon,Gardner
second. Beasley third.

100-yard dash— Kellywon, Hopper second,
Erlenneim third.

Throwing ten-pound hammer Whetanwon,
Muhon second, Bessley third.

Milts run
—

Meyer* won.
220-yard dauli—Kellywon.
Running broad jump

—
Carroll won.

Throwing baseball
—

McKeown won.
Hij*hjump—Potter won.. Running hop, step and jump

—
Potter won.

. Company H gained the prize offered by
the li«> d and staff for the rreate-t num-
ber of points made by one company.
Kelly of the staff won the saber donated
by Musician H. V. Sullivan, be making
2b'. ihe highest number of points.

To-night the bind gave its final concert
at the pavilion and the Cndet9 their ia-t
hop, while throughout the camp each
street vied with the other in offering en-
tertainment to the visitors.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Scores of Yesterday's Games in the Na-
tional League and the Standinj

of the Ciubs.
rr.riw— w. r* iv.| tmjbs- w. r.. pi%

Boston 53 22 .706 Philadelp'a.. 87 42 .468
Cincinnati... 46 US. 17 i.outsvilie ... 84 43 .441
Baltimore... 4 '26 .148IBrooklyn.... Hi 4] .4.8
vow York... 44 S< .694 Chicago 34 44 .4^7
I'l.vdaim... 42 32 .567.' *.ihlii{ton.i845 .883
rittsDurg... HS 38.47K;-*t- 1.0uu.... 16 09 .213

CHICAGO. 111., Juiy 24.—Chicago 3, New
York7.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Jn.y 24.—Cleveland 3,
Philadelphia 4 (foriiited to Clerelnnd, I'hiln-
polphia refusing to accept the umpire's deci-
sion).

PHTSBURO, Pa, July 24.— PUtsburg 16,
Bfti'imorr 3.

LOUISVILLE,Ky., July 24.—Louisville 2,
Boston 5.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 24.—St. Louis 7. Wash-
ington 5.

A JUI\T I-RKSIDJEXCT.

Xovel Offer to l'rnf*t*or -Andrew r Late
of lirotrm l~nieer»it>/.

CHICAGO, 111., July 24.— 1t is as?erted
here that President Harper has offered
ex-President Andrews of Brown Uni-
ver>ity, Providence, R. L, the joint
presidency, with himself, of the Univer-
sity of Cnicago.

While President Harper is attending to
his duties at the University his confrere,
President Andrews, will remain sway on
leave of absence, and when President
Andrews takes up his baton of office
President Harper will then have nis va-
caion. Both gentlemen will draw a
similar sal.iry.

This is the first time in the university
history oi the Uiuud States that this
joint pres deniial plan has been tried,
and the evontunl outcome is looked for-
ward to with much interest among savants

and others in.crested in university affairs.
Many peopie are of opinion that the plan
ennnot work successfully, becau c one
pre.-ident is liVely to interfere with tne
work of th<« other preceding him in office,
and vice versa.

1. 1. J.M.i \ intiAroßEttn.

Hold four Stinrli' iia /et— Meeting* in
thtt ii*tjofS'. Luutt.

ST. LOI'I?, Mo , July 24.— Four sunrise
praise-meeiiiißS ushered in the laßt day
but one ol the National convention of
German Christian Endeavor.

At8:15 the delegates gathered fora one-
liour study ot the Holy Scriptures, led by
Professor AmucKe of this city. The re-
mainder of the morning session was de-
voted to the presentation of league ban-
ners and reports of ihe pastors' and presi-
dents' conferences.

To-morrow, afier the early pn yer, the
delegates willstart on a round of Visilfl to
German Sunday-schools, and subsequently
attend tne services. The closing conse-
cmtion service will take place mtheeven-
intr, with Rev. H. H. Jobans of Buffalo as
leaMer.

The annual sermon nnd consecration
addre-s will be delivered by rtev. G. Ber-
ner of JJuff i!o, who will take lor his text,
"The Cross of Christ Alone Our Glory."

A Jionn to Fhilndelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 24.— The

visit of the delegates to the Pan-Ameri-
can congress recently he d here resulted
in no less than $3,000,000 worth of export
orders being received by Philadelphia
houses from Central American points.
Tue merchants in tnis city are much
pleated with the prospects ot Central
American business in the near future, and
nre enthusiastic in the hop- that a Pan-
Amer.can League willsoon be formed.

Iturlnn XIIt IIUIBe Built.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 24.—A1-

--reailv the tariff bill is beginning to have
ai\ effect on manufacturing. Anumber of
local capitalists arcs preparing to put np
burlap mills just as boon as the tariff is
settled. Itis said that not a yard o: bur-
lap is manufactured in tins country.

Cflrbrnted Colombia* Freedom.
NEW YORK, N. V., July 24.— A special

to the Herald from Panama, Colombia,
says: Tn»s sons of Colombia celebrated
in an appropriate manner the eighiv-
seventh anniversary oftheir freedom irom
the Spanish yoke. The celebration was
general throughout. Central America.

J*r'*id*nt Ifdrtia H-ta Ueti-jnrd.

PROVIDENCE. R. 1., July 21.-o air.g
to the faculty's objection io hi* free trade
and free silver views, P e-ident Andrews
of Brown University ntis sent ft letter
resigning the presidency ana professor-
ship Septemb.-r L

FINDS HIS WIFE
ANOTHER'S BRIDE

Boston Man's Search of
Years Crowned With

Success.

Portland Detectives Locate
Mrs. Aaron Pendergast

of Eoston.

Llvlngr With Another Man While
Her Husband Spant a Fortune

to Find Her.

PORTLAND, Or, July 24.— "There will
likely be a denouement of a story twelve
years old in a few days," said Detective
Simmons last evening, "that willcreate
the sensation of the year here ifa compro-
mise is not speedily effected."

While he was in Bostou last spring
seeking Defaulter Jewett, he vas in ttie
detective quarters there one night intro-
duced to Aaron Pender>:ast, a man of
about 40 years. AfterI'entlergast left,one of
the detectives told Simmons that Ptndc-
gast had been haunting the police head-
quarters almost nightly for a decade to
learn something about his runaway wife.
Pendergast was perfectly lucid upon all
subjects excepting his idea that Boston
detectives had no more important business
to attend to than to look for Mrs. i"ender-
gast, who might be dead for all they
knew.

"He added," said Simmons, "that Pen-
dergast belonged to one of the best fatal-
lies in the city. Alittle more than a dozen
yea's ago, when he married a dashing

Beacon Hillgirl, he had one of the finest
jewelry-stores on State street. Six months
after the wedding Mrs. Pendergast dis-
appeared, and at first it was supposed she
had eloped with one of lier former ad-
mirers, who left Boston at the same time.
Pendersrast neglected bis business, travel-
ing about the country in the expectation
of locating her or the man he supposed
she left with, but ho never met cither.
'Now he is out of business and almost
pennile-s, Ipresume,' concluded the Bos-
ton officer. SSPS?
"It was three nights later," resumed

Simmons, "that Iagain ruet PenUergasi
at the station and, tellingnun that Iwas
an oilicer from ihe Pacific Coast, Iled
him on to tell me something about his
domestic failure. He admitted to me
tha: even then he would like to meet his
wile, but he could not believe her ulive,
else he certainly would have heard some-
thing of her in all theoe years. He
showed me her photograph and in an in-
siant Irecognized it as that ot a woman
Ihad seen In Portland, though it had
been taKen so many years ago. Itold
him that it might b« poss.be for me to
aid him in unraveling the old mystery
and lie me one of ncr piotoeraplrs.
Idid not Hgain see the woman whom ihe
picture resembled until about a month
ago, and thai was in a Second-street, car
go.ngsouih. 1screwed up my nerve to
address her as 'Mrs. Pcndergast.'

•' 'Why— why
—

why,sir, you certainly
are mistaken, said stie; "that's not my

name!' But her face turned a crimson
red. •

"
'Pardon me; I'm a defective, and be-

lieved you to be Mr?. Aaron Peudergast,
formerly of Boston,' sad 1.

".No sooner bad Iuttered that sentence
than stie swooned dead away. Then I
realized 1had made no mistake. Ihalted !
the car. got her a glas's of water, which I;
guve to the conductor, and then Iaisap- i
penred. Itook the number ot ihe car,!
and upon its return tnn Inot from the
conductor such information that within a
couple of days disclosed to me that she is
the wife of a rich man here

—
he same who

left. Boston in hercoinpany."
Inconclusion, Detective Simmons said

that I'jndergast is now here. The woman
never was d;vorcea from him, t>ut his af-
fection for her h:is vanished. AH heteeks
now is compensation for the money he
expended in his search for hia erring wife.
If no settlement is reached soon ne will
expos* the woman, as he has nothing to
lose by so doing.

ROMANCE OF SAM RAFAEL.

Hew the C(m ng ot a Morgue Wagon In-
stead of a Priest Ended a

Family Quarrel.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July 24.—The

troubles of the Rice family Jed to an
amming incident inSan Rafael to-day ,|in
which the Coroner's office figured. Mr.
and Mrs. Rice, who live in the southern
section of the city, quarreled, and the do-
mestic difficulty was continued from day
to day until four suns iiad risen. Then, as
no signs of abatement were apparent, Mrs.
Rice left the iiouse last night and went to
a neighbor.

Her husband was left in full puescssion j
of the home. Mrs. Rice passed the night
\u25a0t her friend's abode. Tim morning sho :
engaged a small boy to go to Father j
Loean and have him come to the house :
immediately. Tne little chap left in [
:earcli of the priest.
Itwas Mrs. iiice's intention to have the I

ttither call upon tier husband andstraighten out the difficulty that now ex-
tended over neariy a weeK and bid fair 10cause more serious trouble. Sne had
great faith in Father Lagan, and'desired
vis counsel and advice.

While on the streets the littlefellow saw
Coroner Eden, and having frrquen'.ly j
seen the Coroner and Father Lagan to-
gether, and. knowing they were lri#»nds,
he jumped at the conclusion tlißi Eden
would serve the purpose as long as the
prie t could not be located. S> the boy
ran to the Coroner, and between his gasps
for breath said :

"Oh, Mr. Eden, harry to Mr?. Rice's
house; they want you."

The Coroner imagined that a sudden
deatn had cccured, and hitching up the
Morgue wagon drove to the house of' Mrs.
Kioe and knocked at the door. Mr. Rice
answered tho summon?, nnd was almost
paralyzed to see the "dead" wagon at the
entrance. He asked if his wife was dead,
and then explanations that failed to «>x-
plain were indulged in. Finally the com-
plications were straightened out andpeace once more rules in the Rice house-
hold.

Fruit cannot stand freezing, because it
ruptures tho cells of the fruit, and decay
takes place.
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REFEREE'S UIU? RHAL ESTATfc::h
BY VtRTUK OF TWO DECKERS OF TFI li L

Superior Court in and for the Ci:y and County \u25a0•\u25a0>-'.'
or .San Franrisco, mr •f Calilorma (Dep»rtment" ['••
No. 10), be fiis of which decrees was made anl '••..-•
Is dsteii th" -\u25a0-.' l day of- November. \Hi!>, and Mi« \ :*:
Second of which decree* nat made and l<da ed '*"\u25a0 •

the itsch day of J>n«", 1597, nnd both of which<•»'.•• •' '
crees were mads and entered inan action pc irtlng. ".
in raid Snp--ror Court, wherein Adam uran: >\u25a0 •:'•••
plain'lS»"U Daniel T.Mnrphv and others are do-

'
\u25a0

'

fetidonts. being case No. 49,033 in the said court;-
-theun'dersi»n-d, who was by said court appointed' '-
referee Insaid action, will noil ai jmtli.-auction, -''
at tae auctlun-n of \u25a0•

'
''.'.\u25a0''.

G. 11. Inibson & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,-;-;"
In said City aid County of San

'
irancUuo, on "'.

"'
Tliu lay,the -d day of -.eptember, A. I).1i97. Ac :.
12 lock noon of that d «y, to tii« bi.-he.t Udder
for ca-h in lawful 111011 y <>i the United states, ' '
and sub} ct toconfirmation by said court, all ti.1.1; -°

certain lo,p ccc or parcel of la .d sl.uate, Ivlnij
' '.

and being in the City and County ol san Fran- • •
cifco, Mat« of California, and bounded' and -par- ',•'••
ticularly d -scribed as follows, 10 wit: .' \u25a0'_;•

commend"? a l:a joint where the norther Una !- :
ofBasil street l^ Intersected by the easterly line of \u25a0 -..
SausonK' ree ;riinnini; thence easterly along th».: \u25a0'•
northerly line of hush street one uundred and

'

thlrt.v-ss-ven (137) feet anil six 6) inci.es: tiieiic'a • •\u25a0"
at rlcht anßlen inrtherly and parallel with >an- •*.• ••
some streit one liundreJ and thirty-seven (137)

'r '

fectaod six (i)in. s: thence m right a .gles: :
* •

v.is erly i.nd paraiie. with Bush street, one nun-
" •

Orel •ml thirty-seven (137) f>ot and six (B) inched' '•".
and to the emu it'.J side of Mansome street: ana •

thmce southerly along the easterly side of s»->-. .. ''\u25a0

somestre*', one hnndred and thirty-seven (137.) •'•
ieet and six (6) inches to the point of con men e-' '
inent: tog. ther witn the buildings and improve- .'

'"
orients tliereon.

'Ihe pur. haser shall take the said lot subject to.'. \u25a0

the rlgntof John F. Mclntiley and Jlenry Thorn-
'
.' \u25a0

ton '1t-inpletoii, their heir* and ajtigns, to use lbs •'••'.
brick wall nlons the norther y line of said lothere- \u25a0

i:idescribed ma iir y wall. • ;'
Terras and con lons of sale

—
Cash inlawful '•"

money of the United States of America; t-n per
"'

tent of the purchase price to be paid o he ief-". \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

•ree o> ihedHy of sale, when the lot Is knocked •• •
down to the puruhas-r, anIthe balau ou con- •

firmation of Midnale by said court. •
Dated San 1ru.icisco. Cal., July 1,1897.' '''

GUSTAVK H. fMBSKX. Keferee. \u25a0' !

MSr illiK^^S'i'^J. 3permatoril,.. ,
gOfifinitosd»Ti.wi whites, unnatural dia".i'1OmZW Gairsmwd ]a charges, or any inflamr^X .'BM.™ to •"«««».

™
tion, irritation or lu-TJt • '

IMrroTeat, eoaujloa. tion of muc ov. n,»iF"gaVITHEEvAHSCHEMiriM.Bo. branen. Non-astrin^-nt. *.VlHa^CiNCiNN<Ti,o HSBI Sold by DrnarsiX \u25a0\u25a0

" ":
VcSL U.S. a. asM ?r fitin plain wrapper,

'

V'^gSSi??^ 0!f,1.-<»..fr 3 Lottl.-a, «2.75. . ."\u25a0Hl
'" •

\u25a0 Circular wnt on re^utiK. .

FA/(.

DOCTOR SWEANY.
TEN J»t;AR3 op SUCCESSFUL PRACTICEX. at ,3< -Market Mreet, Sin Francisco, has
stamped him as the leading specialist of thel'aclfl: Coast in the treatment of all (bronlc,
>ervonsand Special Diseases ( f both m-n and !women, Knure or partial loss of manly power

'
and vigorinyoung, mid le-a >-d or on men posh !
tive restored. Weakenlnit'Sraliis which sap the !
vitality,destroy the health; cnns« paralysis, In- !sanity and premature death, quickly and perma-

'
nently supped. Private diseases of every name jand nature cured. >' -

Wrle Ifyou live away from the city. Book, I
"Gud-i to health," a treatise on all the organs j
and their diseases, fue on application, Corre-
spondence strictly confidential. Adlreis F. I.

'
SWiSANY, 737 Market s.reei, San Francisco, Cal. j
;\u25a0'\u25a0•: :-;.i':*-/.

IUna ru UIIK
Qyfc Enccessor to DR. LAI

KS3Mys|§jMe£«g£\ Canton jledlcai Col-
HKj?M^^*J»«»ISnMS< legi-. after a very sue-
ifA «**'^u' practice of

ic-|lj. tTOKB
PO GUV

Successor to DX. LAI
W PO TAI, graduate o:

\u25a0 its-ful practice of ,'
niany years in China,

I^^^^M *h J'rßncisco. The «ur-
\W/ « f*jf -

prising and marvelous :
Vwijwfr P s Cures effected by hi,

'
their potence and hh

T^T_ ' cure over 400 differ' n
diseases, me udlri,-

X

brie*. Consumption,
mi*3G*r Asl nm ii, P.^rHlysls.

Brain, Serve. Cancers, Tumors, Blood, Male and I
Female. Maladie* Allpersons afflicted with any j
,kind of malady wbatsover are Inviteu to call.

-
Office, 727 Washington Street.

Officehours— 9 a m. to 1*it., Iw9r.it;Sa»
«*/.10 A. U.to VI¥\u25a0

NEW TO-DAY. ...«..>. .. .\u25a0,., .\u25a0\u25a0-,. .-. -.-^i-'

K'^^*W9 m̂m» B EBB Blj^^JL™"^ • -._.\u25a0-' / /i^v

fflr ¥TV T ¥^V¥ T•""*¥"^ Nk /5 ¥~^ !VTrTT*C^
'''#

f INDUCEMENTS ,|
Ip During this Clearance Sale of ours that never 'S|
i|s before greeted the vision of careful and :S|y
\u25a0|g particular buyers. We never do things by g|;-
-||g halves, and when we started our Clearance
|g£ Sale we bent our best efforts toward making ||
IC things move out, and it is simply astonishing g|:;
|jfc to the oldest and most sanguine of us the way . $&
llg we are doing it. During this sale we want • ;

iIS you to always bear three things in mind: .• \u25a0*&•$S &
*

\u25a0 9SO kl_ I. THE EXTIRK STOCK IN OIK STORK IS
"

fV~f
| ®|o

'' * IN..W ahd STYMSH, 3|
!S^ Mrt 9 EVERTTHING IS MARKED'DbW.V, AND 5*
I*>o

''
U# \u25a0* IN MANY CASKS SHOK* AX.. SELLING e(-J

®g FOX % AND
'
4 OF TUEIIiKK.U VAIXKS. «.

I(fjo \|n O WJi ( UAKANTKK XVIKY IMKCII'SK
— 3?

| C»{O llU» 3 pt-!:F3:CT sATISKACT,ION O> TOtR 2j
I$'° PART OK MOM V liKFU-MIED.
><(^ (•)

IP THE SEI SPECIAL OFFERINGS F!R THIS WEEK ARE Ai\ i:
=§g lim (iODD LOT. NOTE THEM: Si
i||: $2.00 • $1.00 $2.50 if'$\u25a0 Ladies' Finest Quality | Children's and Misses' Laird, Schober &Co. 5*
!%£ Ox-blood KiJ Cloth-top !Fine Kid Button, cloth | Ladies' Finest Quality 3§J
!I? Button Shoes, coin and or kid tops, spring heels, :&£. Lan Chrome KIJ «(•)

IE Button Shoes, coin and
isquare iocs, patent Satin Imperial

3|S pointed toes, regularly fq"
a^ c '° s' patent Cloth-top Button, hand- S|.

1?o.d forc4l this week $,: -***
75c |

Ie <fc! OO • Sizes 85^ to "iS shaved off just half on o<fWo &I.VV Sizesii^tO2..s».OO the price of these shoes; °®l
!g-S ; We puton special sale ( 4i| OO always sold for $5. Z'Jk
I|£ for this week 300 pairs of! \u0084

3>I.UU . ',; . _„
lip Youths' and Boys' Fine ! 400 pairs of Boys' s3 and t _ 'J^ 3f,
i^s Quality Button Shoes, ?4 Fine QualityTan Lace For the purpose of oja
;IS soliddouble soles "steel Shoes, sizes 4to 6. This posing out all our 3$

\u25a0F solid double so.es, - steel week they go out at this Misses' 51:50 and $2 SS- .||o dad. Youths sizes 11, greatly educed price. Tan Spring-Heel Button 3|-.
:SG to 21;-, boys sizes 3 to ; About the finest boys' |Shoes we make this £js>
«)o 514. Cut from $2. 50 t0 ibargain we can offer. • j wholesale reduction. \u25a0 3|j •

I? $1 50 [j a. 7
—

SI 50 o|' 1

ig shoes. j v
for 5i.50!"<M

|S "^^7*3E3 lEX.A.-\7".e: 3XTO ESn^LIWCJH STORES. J

INOLAI\BROS.s
c
H
o
OEI

PHELAN BTJliLjDllsra- ;5>
'

1| 812-814 Market St., San Francisco. 3|
gc£ Write for Illustrated Catalogue. Mail Orders Promptly Filled. *@-.:';
<£l°\ LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-MAIN 5527. Sft -i
*GI^LSULSLJLSIiIJLJLafiJLJLSLOJIiLSUULSL^ SJLaJLJUJ.JLCJLB.iLS SJLfIJLSLS.JLJL&S C_C o'*i§' '•':

wew TO-DAT.

GONSUMPTII
To the Editor:Ihave an absolute Cure for

CONSUMPTION and allBronchial, Throat andLung Troubles, and all conditions ofWasting
Away. Byits timelyuse thousands of apparent-
ly hopeless cases have been permanently cured.'

So proof-positive amIof its power to cure.Iwill send FREE to anyone afflicted, THREE
BOTTLES ofrayNewlyDiscovered Remediesupon receipt ofExpress and Postoffice address.'Alwayssincerely yours,
T. A. SLOCUM.M.C., 183 Pearl St.. New YorkWhen writingthe Doctor,ple»g<i mention thispaper

'

; AMTI litfl«s^K^fIIIVII"IIIll^to^ensoCTOtSya't
Kenova Chemical Co, 6rt

PULL IHFORMAT.IOirGLADLYMAILEDFREE.


